Structure of glucagon-like peptide (7-36) amide in a dodecylphosphocholine micelle as determined by 2D NMR.
We have used 2D 1H NMR to determine the structure of glucagon-like peptide-1-(7-36) amide bound to a dodecylphosphocholine micelle. In this membranelike environment, the peptide hormone is shown to have a structure similar to that observed for glucagon. It consists of an N-terminal random coil segment (residues 1-7), two helical segments (7-14 and 18-29), and a linker region (15-17). The C-terminal helix is more stable than the N-helix as determined by amide proton exchange experiments. The C-terminal helix shows much larger alpha and amide proton upfield secondary shifts relative expected for a random coil conformation. This suggests a highly helical structure in this portion of the molecule. The C-terminal helix also has a much larger fraction of residues that are hydrophobic, presumably enhancing the interaction of this portion of the peptide with the micelle (or membrane). The structure refined from the NOESY data is not a uniform alpha-helix throughout residues 6-30. A uniform helix would not be perfectly amphiphilic since the hydrophobic face of the N-terminal portion of the helix is positioned in nearly perfect opposition to the hydrophobic face of the C-terminal portion. However, helical distortion around residues 15-17 allows a phase shift of the two helical segments to position nearly all of the hydrophobic residues (and none of the hydrophilic ones) on a single face of the distorted single helix as would be required to favorably interact with the hydrophobic portion of the micelle or membrane.